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CAtARRh
b  * constitutional and not a lccai dlsaasa, 
and therefore tt eaunot tie cured by local 
applications It require* a constitutional 
rimed y like Hood'* Sarsaparilla, which, 
working through Uie blood, erdnieate* the 
Impurity which canoes and prwmote* the 
dlseaee, and effect* a permanent cure. 
Thousand* of people testify to the success 
of Hood'* Sarsaparilla as a  remedy for 
catarrh when other preparations had failed.

CAtARRh
" I will say t  hare been troubled for sev

eral years with that terribly disagreeable 
disease, catarrh. I  took Hood's Sarsapa
rilla with the vary best results. It cured ma 
of that continual dropping In my throat, and 
stuffed up feeling. It lias also helped my 
mother, who has taken It for run down state 
of health aod kidney trouble.” 11ns. a  D. 
Heats, Putnam, Conn.

“ I have used nood's Sarsaparilla for ca
tarrh with very satisfactory results. 1 have 
received more permanent benefit from It than 
!f«n  any other remedy I have aver tried.” 
JL E. Bead, ol A. Bead & Son, Wauseon, Q.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

■sMbpaU4rasglMt.fi; atxforg*. re pared only 
fey C. I. Boon a  CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mast,

IOO D o s e s  O n e  D olla r

WOOD RIVER TIMES
HAILEY. IDAHO.

pending the ratification of the western 
railway agreement and the develop- 
•Befit of financial and currency legis
lation. The sentiment of the street 
ia unfavorable to activity in stocks 
until after January 1.

"Some apprehension* are still enter 
tpined that a flurry in rates may occur 
before January 1, and aid* in main 
taming a feeling of conservatism. It 
i* noticeable, however, that the abso 
lute stringency in respeot to ootnmer 
oinl paper and time loans has relaxed. 
Some etnounta of time money have 
been pul out on dividend-paying 
collateral for six months at G per cent., 
although an extra commission was 
charged. At the same time buying 
of commercial paper has recommenced 
on a restricted scale, and the nominal 
rates for best name* areG@8 peroent 

“On the Stock Exchange call loan* 
have ranged from 3@G per cent., 
although standing loans are generally 
held at 6@G per cent. Some chang- ■ 
were effected in the volume oi clear
ing-house certificates outstanding, and 
the total issue is now slightly lower
at about 114,750,000.”

y RID IT ........DEO. 16. 1890

-— Next to court matters end the 
qualification! of county and precinct 
officials, the euhjeec of the creation of 
a Board of Railwuy Commissioners 
should secure the attention of the 
Legislature. In view of the reoent 
developments ir. transcontinental rail
way affairs, it is important that we 
should have a Board of officials whose 
•peoial business it will be to super
vise the rates of fares and freights and 
see to it that the requirements of the 
Inter-StMte Commerce law are com
plied with. And those officials should 
be aeleored with the least possible 
delay.

PARNELL NO MOKE.
The election at Kilkenny, which is 

the first held since the O'Shea-Parnell 
disclosures, having gone in favor of 
the opponent of the great Irish leader, 
it is evident that his days of useful
ness are over.- Never more will Par
nell’s name suffice to electrify the 
intelligent Irish voter to an extent 
sufficient to give the leader a victory. 
To be sure Parnell will not accept the 
condition of affairs without a struggle; 
but fight at he may, he will never 
again wield the influence which was 
his so long. In the expressive lan
guage of war times, Parnell is a dead 
duck.

Mr. Clefelaatf Laughs While He May
Washtugtoa Letter ia The Columbus (Ohio) 

Journal.)

The fo'lowing story is told of Mr. 
Cleveland’s recent Washington visit. 
When he left here to make way for 
Mr. Harrison, many of the active 
young Democrats he brought here 
staid behind and went into business 
To one of these friends Mr. Cleveland 
loaned last summer a good deal of 
money to erect a fine new office build
ing in G street. When the ex-Pres 
ident was here he went to seethe new 
building, which is now nearly coin 
pleted. As he was climbing about 
and looking over the nropeity, the 
contractor happened along and was 
introduced.

“Well, Mr. Cleveland, I can’t viite 
for you,” said the worthy, in true 
District of Columbia style, “but I'd 
like to see \ou come down here again. 
You might be able to give me a job. 
It?” *

Grover was not at all displeased at 
the awkward manner in which the 
contractor had broached the svhject, 
and laughing a good-natured laugh, 
said: * Oh, I’ll be down here with the 
bova, hv-and by.,’

“In 1893?”
“ I guess so, but don’t sav anything 

about it," said the ex President, with 
a chuckle.

8 3 f  L ocation  notions, for both lode  
and p lacer olaiuia, for sa le  a t  the  
T im e s  office.

THE MONET MARKET.

It Shows aa Easier Tone and Increas
ing Confidence.

Bradstreet’a for the week ending 
December 20:

“ The New York loan market this 
week continued to show an easier tone 
and increasing oonfideno*. , The 
arrival of over $2,000,000 gold from 
Europe was beneficial in its influences. 
On the other hand it seems that funds 
are still moving westward, in conse
quence of financial disturbances at 
Chicago and elsewhere. The fact 
that the Bank of England rate was 
not advanced this week had a good 
effect, although exchange has again 
advanoed above the gold importing 
point.

*'The money market is essier st 
New York, Philadelphia and Boston, 
there being s return to time loans and 
somewhat more liberai purchases of 
commercial paper. The bank failure 
at Chicago causes no disturbance there.

“Western banks are still quite con
servative in the matter of loans, but 
rates, except in Cincinnati and Sun 
Francisco, are no higher.

“Stork speculation is very dull

T H E  SK IN .
IS aa Important factor la keeping 

good health; if It does not act lathe 
way Intended by nature, ite functions 
are performed by other organs,— 
the Kidneys and the Longs; and the 

result la a breakdown of general health.

S w i f t ’s  S p e c if ic

Tesla for titlb Tongues.
New York Paper J

Here are some sentences which 
rival the celebrated “Peter Piper’s 
Peck of Pickled Pi ppers,” in testing 
I he agility of the longues:

Gaxe on the gag gray brigade.
The sea ceaseth and it sufficeth us.
Sav, should such a shapely sash 

shabby stitches show?
Strange strategic statistics.
Give G rim e . Jim’s g i l t  gig whip.
Sarah in a abawl shoveled soft snow 

softly.
She sells aeashells.
Smith's spiiit flash split Philip's 

sixth sister’s fifth squirrel's akull.

Progressive Knowledge.
Some one says: At ten years of age 

a boy thinks his father knows a great 
deal, at fifteen be knows as much as 
his fathei; at twenty he knows twice 
as much; at thirty he is willing to 
take his advice; at foity he heuins to 
think Ins father knows something, af
ter all; at fifty he begins to seek his 
advice; and at sixty—after his father 
is dea l—he thinks his father was the 
smartest man that ever lived.

r ifO r C  Cosgh*. Colds, Influsnxa, BroneMtt*. 
y U f lC v  Hoartenos*. Whooping Cough,Croup, 
Sore Throat, Asthma, and every affection of the. - ____ _____ , __every _________
throat. Limns »nd Chtst, including Consumption. 
Soeedv auti permssaeut, Ceuume signed'* L BatU."

TOYS!! TOYS!!!
And o 6 w m l  Lin* of

Christmas Goods,
TO ILET A R T IC L E S, NO TIO NS,

Asd the rian t Grade* of

F R E N C H  » , *  C A N D I E S .

THE DOLLAR COLDMH I. B. LOT, C. J.IILVTR,

rAdvertraemeuu not ram ainp aa Inch (or toa 
•In** of •mill type) In length will be Inserted ia 
this column for on, dollar per week, or fifty cent* 
the first Insertion and twenty-flva cent* each ad
ditions! Insertion—payable In sdvaaes.1

BAILEY LODGE. No. 1, A. O. U. W.. meets In 
Association Hall, the rusT end thou> Moaner* In 
cech month, at 7:30 o’clock, p. m. All Workmen 
In good (tending *r» cordially Invited to attend.

J  P. MOTHERWELL, M. W.
I. W. O i l i tR ,  Recorder.

General agents selling  t h e  patent
Adjustable Shoe are making from 13000 to 

*•>000 per yc r. C»nv***ert ft.on to f7.<0 per day 
Exclusive territory given. Address with 2-cent 
(temp, OoMsouneisD Adjustable Shoe Co., Sa
lem, Mess.

TT I IT  T}WANTED. $36 a week end expensesnjjLirs— “*■-— ■ “
luguete. Melos.

paid, bteady work. Ns* Goods 
bamplea free. J. P. BILL A Co.

n

BEATTY’S PIANOS
catalogue. Ex-Mayor Daniel F. Beatty, Washing, 
on. New Jereey.

NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the 8to kholdera of the 
First National Bank of Halley will be held at the 
office of the Bank, on TUI8DAY, January 13,1191, 
at 1:30 p. m. for the purpoae of electing a Board 
of Directors for the ensuing year, and to transact 
such other business aa may come before the meet
ing fur coualdt ration.

0. J. 8ELWYN,
Cashier. -

NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the 

Alturaa Water Company far th* puryoas of elect 
lng a Board of Trustee, for the ensuing year, and 
to transact any ether business which may prop
erly come before it. will b* held at the res,denes 
of E. A. W hits, on MONDAY, Jsnuiry 13,1891, at 
7:30 o'clock |f. in.

By order of the Board.
ALEX. WILLMAN.

Secretary.

CALL AT THE

First laiiml Bail:
RISING STAR LODGE, No. 13, I. O. 
O. F., balds regular meetings svsit 

v f c a ja a F  Wkducsdat Evcsina, In Association 
11,11,1 Hall, at 7:30 o’clock. Visiting brsth- 

am a n  cordially invited to attend
E A. PBIEDMAN. X G. 

D. W. Fiooixa, Recording Secretary.

OS' HAILEY.

CAPITAL $60,000

R a n c h  to  B oa? f o r  t h e  W in ter .

TPE MaCFARLANE RANCH. INCLUDING 
the bouse, burn, and outbuildings, la offered for 
rent for the wtnl* r.

The p ace wild be rented cheap, for the euaulng 
six months.

Apply on the premiser, one mile north of 
Halley.

Transects s general banking bnstnea*.
Buys and aaUa drafts on the principal cities ol 

the United States
Draws exchange on all p it 's  of Europe. 
Advances mads on ores, gold and stiver bullion 
Car* fnl attention given to collections, and r* 

mittancea mads on day of payment.

$15.00 RewArd.
FOR THE RETf RN OF A BAY WORK-HORSE 

to Pina Grove, branded ^  on left shoulder, with
white atar Is fact, white nostrils an l left hind 
foot White; weight about 1U00. The above reward 
will be given to any one returning said horse to 
Crandal’a pasture at Pine Grove; or an. our git tug 
information as to hit whereabout* will be auit .bly 
rewarded by sanding word to MIRK JOHNS' IN, 
Rocky Bar, Idaho. *|g

CALIFORNIA

Restaurant
. ---- AND-----

Oyster House,
Male Help Wanted.

CCA SALARY, S40 EXPENSES IN ADVANCE. 
------ allowed each month. Steady employment
at bows or traveling. No soliciting. Duties da- 
llvertng and making collections. No postal cards. 
Address with stamp, UAFEB k OO., Pique, Ohio.

Ma in  S t r e e t , H a il e y ,

R .  C. W E S T *  -  -  P r o p r i e t o r .

School op  practical civil , meohan-
ical. Mining Eng nearing, Surveying, 

Draughting, Architecture, Assaying and Naviga
tion, 1701* Second Street, Portland, Or., and 733 
Market 81, San Francisco, Cal. Established INI, 
A. Vjkdku NaIllkM, Pres. Send for circular, 

aulfivld

OPEN SEPTEMBER 7, 1610.

This las  first class house, and the proprietor 
respectfully requests a call, aa ha la satisfied that 
any whu call once wlU again.

'  R. C. WEST.

m r U C C  If you deem them no use fooling 
!  away time on things that don't pay;
hut send 61.10 atones for magnificent outfit of 
our Great New Stanley Bonk. If book and terms 
not satisfactory we refund your met ey. No rlak. 
No capital Deeded. Both ladle* and gentlemen 
emploxed. Don’t loae time in wilting. “Step in 
while the water* are troubled." Da>a are worth 
dollars. Address B. F. J ohnson A Co,. 1009 Main 
8t., Richmond Ya

N E W

H onest 'W c rk  1 made Vy earnest |
_, _ . . .  men and women
We ftralsb the capital! If you mean business, 
dr»p um a card and get some facts (hat will open 
your **y» * I A legitimate line of goods, and horn at 
men wanted tv introduce them iu town and coun
try, Moa't wilt! Address, at once. P.O. Box (U'J 
Cincinnati, O. war

S™*()
(In Campbell's Building),

Main Street, - Hailey,
-----ABD ess  ——

T H E  CRAZY M AN
----- AKD HIS -----

PRINCELY MIRRORS, CLUB ROOMS, 
CIGAR STAND, ETC., ETC.,

And Sample Hla

Cremorne Whisky.

RESTAURANT
-----AND-----

LODGING-HOUSE,
K n a u p p ' s  C o r n e r ,  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  

H A I L E Y .

R il e y  B o x n e w it z , P r o p r ie t o r .

This place having been thoroughly renovated 
and fitted up. Will hr conducted lu flrst-clasa 
style.

The BAR la stocked with the Choicest Wines, 
Liquors, aud Cigars.

"Ltol* RILEY BONNEWITZ.

LEOFOLD CRAMER,

AID

A G E N T ,

H a il e y , ‘ : : I dah o .

Office with W. H. Watt.

W M . R EM BER,

GENERAL DLACKS1THING.
Horseshoeing a  Specialty,

Shop oo old Wloei lot, Ballloa St,

Betweoa Main St, and t in t  Ave.,

H a il e y ,  : • : Idah o .

J *  J .  T R A C Y ,

1BT AND PHARMACIST
Is BOW receiving a Chola. Stock of FAHOY a d  iTAPLR ^

** which th* attention of th* Pwhlle U

Dressing Cases, Manicure Sets, Album* 
W ork B oxes Baby Sets, Odor Cases ’ 

Smokers’ Sets, Traveling Cases,
-------ALSO-------

CHINA AND GLASS W ARE, ETC., ETc

A mo*t Complete Slock of DRUGS. CHEMICALS AND PATFNT MEDirivr* 
and Prices ta I ow as th* Lowe**. Order* by mall rccelvt careful end nr,« ... . . .  .. P°M Go°d« 
Preecrlptlon. filled Day or Night. sad prompt attention. P h j.lc l^ .

Paints, Oils, and Window Glass,
Wines, Liquors, Tobacco, and Cigars.

J. J. T R A C Y ,
Coe. Ma in  a n d  C roy  S ts„  HAILEY, IDAHO.

T H E  CRY O F M IL L IO N S !

O H . THEY B K G K l 
•T O P  IT NOW ,

BOON IT W IIL BE TOO UtTB.

I have been troubled many yean with 
disease of the kidneys ana have tried 
many different lemedies and have 
aougnt aid from different physicians 
without relief. About the 15th of April 
I was suffering from a very violent 
attack that almost proa* rated me in 
such a manner t .at I woo bent over. 

When I set down it was almost impossible fur me 
to get up alone, or to put on my clothes, when 
kind Providence seut Dr. Henley, with the 
OKKGOX KIDNEY TEA, to my 
hotel. I immediately commenced 
using the tea. It had an almost 
miraculous effect, and to the aston
ishment of all the guests at the hotel, 
in a few days,I am happy to Mate, 
that I was a new man. I will 
recommend the tea to all affli 
aa I have been.

C. A. TUrrER,
Proprietor Occidental Hotel,

Santa Rosa Cal

NO MORE BACKACHEI 

J. J. TRACY, - Agent.

HAYING PURCHASED THE

HAILEY TRANSFER
business, I am ready to attend to all 

work in that line.

Also to Bell and Deliver

MINING TIMBER,

WEDGES,

COAL and WOOD,

- - TO CLEAN ALLEYS AND STREETS, -

and do whatever odds jobs there' a dollar in.

LOUIS BOURGEOIS,

Hailey, Idaho.

cm M A T  MARKET.
I n  N e w  B r i c k  B u i l d i n g ,

(Opposite First National Bank.)

Hailey, - Idah#

CHARLES BIRKIN,
PROPRIETOR.

W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l .

CHARLES BIRKIN.

PILLINER

S E N A T E  SALOON, O W  Photographer,
(In the New White Bloch.)

Ma in  S t rr rt , H a il e y , Id ah o .

U O M U O H  ft WASHER, Proprietors.

O n  B u l l io n  S t r e e t ,

(Old Gallery)

---- la trow takiso-----

The Stages of this Company

Male Two Demi Trip M )
---- l U . T W E E N —

Bellevue and Hailey,

Carrying Passengers, Baggage 
and  Light Freight.

T H E Y  A L SO  CORRECT WITH ALL TR A M  

A T  H AILEY DEPOT.

WYATT BROS.,
Telephoae it*. 13. Poiprietort.

Z D Z E3-  C O L E .
n .  COLE AND STAIF OF PHYSICIANS AND 

SURGECNS
Are th e  K c t  Jloetnre on the  Cn*at.

I hey Hrenotj-rncllrlng T H E Y  K N O W  HOW . 
I h.'v arc uvadiiatca of uil ih« recoinLed schools 
■il mc'i.lcine and me Licensed by all Stale lloarda 
id rieaiih.

They Gere All Chronic and Private 
Diseases.

DON'T get d I won raced if your doctor ran't 
> ure yon, THESE l)f.« TOR3CAS. Several lint- 

la-* doctor* working together, certainly ran 
damn l..tter read It* than one. Tbev have all 

woiWn,,rUn' CtlU *ud L“t0*1 iiemedle* in the

THESE VENERABLE DOCTORS received 
rnclr education amt training in the beat collegia 
<ud Ho-pltala of Kumpe and America 

M ora than  a  Q u a rte r  n f a  C en tu ry  of 
W ? . B*7'*rlence *n C uring  th*  w o ra l form a " f  LlUeaae.

Consultation and examination fre*.

Gor. Third and Aider, Portland, Ora.

ACORN STOVES NEVER FAIL
They are the best value For 

the money ever offered, ana have always been so rogardea 
FOR THE PAST 60 YEARS. 
Quick workers, economical in  
the use of fuel, always reliable. 
If you want a perfect Stove 
buy a n  ACORN. .

OVER A MILLION IN USE.
s o l d  b y

Leading Hardware Dealera E f f r y w h e r a

roofing


